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. THE POSITION OF THE ENGLiSH CHURCH.

Tan: Curc/ Tines replying te a charge muade
in ane of the R. C. palers that there wuas a "foggi-
nes' about the teaching and opinions of Dr.
Pusay, uses tlis illustration

"We need net travel beyond the four seas for
evidouce that the Pope had no sch rights twelve
hundred years ago as are nowr claiamed for ]him.
Tc story- of St. Augustine's dispute with the
native Bishops of Britaiin is is well knownu as St.
Gregory's fanous string of puns about the Englisl
vouthe in the slave market. Augustine had de-
inanded that tEe native l'ishops should surrender
themir customs as regarded the tonsure and the date
of Easter, and should unite with liiim int prehing
lie Gospel to the heathen English ; but having
laken ofiuce at what they conceived te liave teen
his arrogance, they ilaty refuscîl t-o do se. There
can bue no doubt about t-e story which lias couie
doint t- is on the authoritV of Bede ; inId it shows
tliat the nation of an italiau prelate possessing any
jurisdiction in lritain had never entera the nu-
tive mind. Yor is this ilL1. After a few years,
flic Ctltic Clristians began te evangelize the Eng-
lish invaders, and it is net suflicientiy remuembered
fiait they really did flic bulk of the work. With
1ue exception of Eaust Auglia, the wliole of the is-
lanud north of the Thanes and Sevarn mas Chris-
tianized by native teachers. At length the two
miussions confronted each other at tie Abbay Of
W ahitby ; and when King Osmry, for mu curiously
inadequate reaeon-if, indeed, it ias not nmeant as
a kind of joko-decided for St. Wilfrid, the Chami
pion of tie Celtic Churches, COhian refused te
sibmrit, and retired with his followers to Ireland.
Thus it turns out, after ail, that in rejecting the
authority of the See of iome--r rather the in-
considerable relies of it that 1ad survived the
Staut utes of Provisors and Preminire-King len-
y VIIL. sinmply undid what King Oswy had done.

The only possible w-ay lu rich iWe Cau con-
cure Anglo-Catholies Open tet-ho clargc of
"fogginess" is in respect of thir vieiws on tho
lunity of t-he Church. It muay, perhaps, te asked
lieo they aci hold that the Cliurch imust beu oe,
and yet that it is made up of a number of scparat-ed

a even contending "branches." The auswer is,
linit there may be a iuity of ce-ordination, as iweli
as a uIity like that of the English army, ihero
the suprene aithority of the Qucen descends
throutgl a series of subordinated Oficers to the
juiler lauce-corporail. Oin the theory that tiere
cau bo no unit except of the latter sort, the
break-up Of the KinIgdomii Of Dui-il is ene Of the
most astounding facts on record. On the face of'
il imoro glaring case of schuisit could nuot be

magined: and yet Go declared ihat it iras froi
Ii1i l Oat on a littie relletion, flic mîystery will
isappea'. 'lie inty of israel depended not

uipoi the predomîîinaîce of any one tribe, lit
iipoii its common origin, covenant, lawr and irer-
shipi, se that there w-as really no more reaisou whyi%
tlhre should not be tre ildepeident Kingdomns
than twelve autoieiois tribes. 'I'lTe offsnce of
the northernr Kingldoma was not in asserting its
inlependence, but in setting up a new allai and

riesthIood. If these things happened as ensam-
ples, and were written for our adnmonitiun, the
inference is plain that thare can ha io real schismî
so long as the riglt faith is mîaintained and there
are valid sacraumonts. There is thus no ground for

the Tab/et's sneer at the Eirenicon. Tho true
theory of Christian unity holds Out a friendly
hand te all alike. Of Ione it requixes nothing
bIt-thliat sihe shall bavo off itking unwarrantable
demands. Of Protcstantism it asks no more than
abstinence fromi the assumption Of priestly funic-
tions te which it cau lay no claim. It is generally
impossible to leal ai long standing breach wiithont
great concessions on the ee side~or the ether; but
the Ang]ican iEirenicon makes the very siallest
demands anybody lias ever yet suggested as possi-
ble, and no religions theory has bee devised
more straight forard or m e intelligible.

lPitOF ESSUR IL STO KIS ON EVJL UTIONY.

IHUSE ci' ofur readers who have icbe execiseld
on1 the question cf Evolutioin aid its relation t-o-
wards roveald truth, will net be sorry te umîeet witi
ne oc flic latest andl ripest uîtterances on Iis sub-

ject. Professer G. G, Stokes, F.RS., of Canbridgo,
dealt with tlie matter in his paper rEaci before the
Church Congress last weelc, and the t]ioughts of'
this able scientist and exact thinker are worthy of'
ail consideration. Comiug, toc, after the dreary
confession of Mr. Darwin, they will strengthenu
Christian ien lu their confidene and inako them
more sure of their ground. It wvill be found that
Professeor Stokes is no ardent believer in Darwin-
ism ; on the contrary, lie writes of soure of the
speculations of that confossedly great naturalist
with mcli suspicion. It is important te see ho
far Dr. Stokes wvill go, and iere lie stops. "There
is nothing at all athoistic iii the belief that great
numubers of species were evolved under the opera-
tien of lais k-now or conceivable fron soie pre-
ceding condition of a similar characte. ; in case"
lue adds, and this is important, "iwe slîould find
reasonable scientific evidence in favor of an allirma-
tive answer"; but the entire tenor of the paper goesn
in the direction that such evidence is not at pre-
sent forthcomirg. After showing from the princi-
ples of vision that "useful ends are iro-ught about
by mneans," lie goes on te argue-

"We should expect afriori that, as the wisdoîn
of the designig unnd must be inimeasurably above
Our own, so contrivance should as a ruile extend
far beyard what we can trace. We should expect,
therefore, on Jure/y theisticgrounds, that the doc-
trne of evolution, assuimel for trial, would be a
useful nId ordinarily trustvorthy guide in our
scientiic researches ; that it amight often enable us
to go back one step and explain ihow such or such
a result iras brouiglit l'y naîtural laws from such or
suicli an anterior condition, and so night lead us to
extend our kniowledge of flic peration ut natural
causes. B)ut this is a very différent tling I cifro
assuiiing if- ils ili axioli, the applicatin of w'hiclh
may be extended step by stop imdeoinitely back-
wards."

As for Mr. Darwi's tlieory of "ancestral derivai-
tieu at.1 suî vivai of the tit-est," it is ee liici
"frmin its nature cau iardlyv, if at all, lie mîade a
subject of oxperiiental investigation, or evenoi of
Observation in the records cf the past," and thure-
fore must "rest mainly on the estimat; whicih imay
be foirned ofits own probability," "theugh deuit-
lcss," Professer .Stokes aIdds, "anr undernlying focl-
ing that the phenomliencn m1ust in sole way be
explicable by natural causes bas contributed not a
little toiards its propagation." Stilt the most the
irriter has te say on bealîcf of Darwinisu is that it

is "highly ingenious as an hîypothesis." "1 thinkt,"
b says, "a large number of scientific men would
admit that it is very fat indeed friom being admie-
sible te the rank of a well established theory," and
thouglh "truc possibly, as accounting for permanent
or sub-peranuent differences between allied foris,
not conccivalbly bridging over the great gulph,
which separates remote forms of lie. But it is,
aftor ail, with regard te the creation of nian wo are
most concerned about, the truth or otherwise of
these Darwinian speculations, and heo Professor
Stokes' remarks are woithy of the utimostconsidera-
lion. We shall give his own words

"'In1 the account of the creation it is distinctly
stated that man ias separately created, 'in the
image of Go>,' whatever that nay inply. Nor 1s
this a point in which by a inde license in inter-
pretation ie miget say the language was merely
figurative ; that we can afford te understand it so,
fer that Scripture ias nîot given us te teacli us
science. Our whole ideas respecting the nature of
sin and the character of Gon are, as it seems te me,
profoundly affected according as iwe take the state-
men t of Seuipture straightforwardly, ihich iuplies
that iman wras creatod with special powers and
privileges, and in a state of innocence froin wvhicl
ha foll, or as re suppose thut man came te we 'hat
ho is by degrees, by a vast number of infinitesnal-
variations froni some lower animal, accompanied by
a correspondingly continuous variation in his men-
tal and moral condition. On this latter supposition
Gou is miade to be responsible for hie present moral
condition, which is but the natural outgrovth of
the mode of bis creation. As regards the lower
animalis, little change would apparently te made
froii a theological point of vie-I if iwe wore to
interpret as figurative the language which seems te
assert a succession of creative arts. But the crealion
of man uand his condition at creation are net con-
imod te the accouînt given in Genesis. Thay are
dwelt on at length, im connection with the sechone
of redemeption, by St. Paul, and are more briefy
referred te by our Lord limself in connection witb
the institution of iarriage."

As against these statements, "se express, so
*closely bounil up with muan's highest aspirations,"
iwe have nothing more to adduce on the side of
science; says Professor Stokes, "thtin a hypothesis of
continuous transmutation incapable of experimiental
investigation, and making such deiands upon our
imagination as to st-ger at last the uninitiated."

A modified theory Of I)arwinism± as applica te
the creation of man is thus deaIt with -

"Some have endeavoured to combine the state-
nients of Scripture ivith a nodifie'd hypothesis of
continuous transmutation, by supposing that a cer-
tain epoch in the world's history mental and imoral
powers vere conferred by divino interpositioii on
sone animal that had beeu gradually muodified in
it-s bodily structure by natural causes till it took
the form of man. As special interposition and
special creation are her recognized, I tIo net sec

hait religion has anytling te lose by the adoption
of this hypothesis, but neithmer de I sec that science
has u aything te gain. Once admit special divine
interposition and science has come tu the end of

ier ttber. Those who find the idea helpful can
adopt it ; but for ny own part this combination of
lic natural and supernatural seeoms somnewhat gro-

tesque, and I prefer resting in the statement of a
special creation, without prying into its met-hod."
-Irisli Ecclcsiastical Gazette.


